Name - Anna War
Other Name - Kyaw Myint Thein
Age / Birth date - 42 year old / April 14,1974
Ethnicity / Religion - Bengali / Islam
Place of Birth - Mro Ma Anut (west) Village / Maungdaw township
NRC No. - 11/MaTaNa (Ya) 000012
Education - Fifth grade
Ooccupation - Taxi driver
Address - Rwar That Kay Village / Maungdaw Township
Parents / Address - (F) Zaw Main Ar Mak, (M) Che La Bay Gung / Rwar That Kay Village
Wife / Address - Mina Ra Bal Gaung / Rwar That Kay Village
The Subject of Investigation…Maungdaw Mro Ma Police Station (pa) 206/2017. Attack SB50 (Ka)
Investigation Date / Place - May 9, 2017 / Maungdaw Police Station
Brief History:
I was born on April 14, 1974, my parents are (F) Zaw Main Ar Mak, (M) Che La Bay Gung. I have
eight siblings and I am the oldest son. The names are my siblings are:
Khaw Ki Kay / Phyu Phyu Swe, 40, (no work), lives in Bangladesh
Ba Sel / Mg Tin Shwe, 38, General worker, Maungdaw
Ru Mu Ka, 36, (no work), in Malaysia
Ha Soung, 34, in Malaysia
Ha Si Na Bibi, 32, in Malaysia
Raw Fee, 30, in Malaysia
Lay Ruu, 28 year old, in Malaysia
When I was little, I went to elementary school until fifth grade at Mro Ma Taung school. After I stopped
going to school I sold things in the market. Then, I learned how to drive to become a taxi driver. 23
years ago, I married Mina Ra Bal Gaung, daughter of Ha Mate Dura Man, who lived in Kyauk Pyin
Sape village. We have six children.
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My Village and Mosque:
I live with my family in Rwar That Kay Village in Maungdaw Township. There are five mosques in my
village, and we are required to attend the mosque 5 times a day. My family and I go to worship at any
mosque around my house. The name of the Mawlawi [Imam], at the mosque that I usually go to, is
Haface Gira Man. He is 35 years old, born in Rwar That Kay village, has short dark hair, big forehead,
big nose, deep eyes, small eyes, small eyebrows, round face, lots of facial hair, eats bettle juice,
5’-8”tall, fat belly, able to speak Burmese, and always dresses as a Mawlawi.
Awakened By August 25, 2017 Attack on Nearby Police Outpost:
On August 25, 2017, about 3:00 am in the morning, while I was sleeping with my family, I woke up
after I heard sounds of explosions, and sounds of constant gunshots from nearest police outpost.
People from our village were running around and shouting. My friend, Raw Chee (40) a trishaw driver
and son of Arli Juhad was running in the direction of the police outpost, shouting “Zindabad,
Zindabad!” [Long Live (Islam, for example)]
The Mosque Incites the Bengalis to Kill All Non-Muslims:
Everytime we went to the mosque, Mawlawi Haface Gira Man, told us “Muslim people must be united,
and gather all kinds of weapons, and whenever you have a chance, you all have the opportunity to
attack all the border guards, and police outposts, and kill everyone who is non-Muslim and set fire to
whole villages. You all need to participate”. I heard that he receives some money from ARSA.
How We Prepared to Attack and Burn Hindu Villages:
On August 28, 2017, at 11:00 in the morning, Mawlawi Haface Gira Man, called a meeting all the men
in the village, and he said “Tonight we will go set fire to Hindu villages in Mro Ma east blocks”.
On the same day, about 3:00 in the afternoon, Mawlawi Haface Gira Man called a meeting again, so I
prepared and brought five beer cans filled with gasoline and some cotton on the top ready to light up
and throw into a crowd of people, or houses. There were people who came along with me from the
same village, Raw Chee (40), son of Arli Juhad, Adu Houd (50), son of Eili Juhut, Pi Chay (30), son of
Ka Tura, Adu La (40), (don’t know name of his father), and another 10 people came along with me to
the meeting.
How We Attacked and Burned Hindu Villages:
We were led by Mawlawi Haface Gira Man, and we all went to set the Hindu villages on fire. When we
got there in the darkness Mawlawi Haface Gira Man started to light up the gasoline bombs and we
threw them into the Hindu houses. After a few houses were raging with flames, and the fire continued
house to house, we all ran back to our village. I do not know how many houses were burned down by
us that night.
How I Was Captured:
After we burned those Hindu villages, Mawlawi Haface Gira Man told us to find a place to hide. A
week later, when I did not have any money, I went to borrow some money from my younger brother
Ha Soung, who lives in Mro Ma west blocks, and I got arrested on September 6, 2017 about 9:00 in
the morning, in front of the city hall.
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